Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park is located in northwestern South Africa and extends northeastward into Botswana. The park lies largely within the southern Kalahari Desert ecosystem where the Auob and Nassob rivers reach their confluence. Although these rivers run only about once every 100 years, or shortly after large thunderstorms, underground flows and seeps provide consistent surface water for the parks sparse vegetation and diverse wildlife. No formal studies on bats have previously occurred at Kgalagadi. We used SM2 + BAT ultrasonic detectors to survey 10 sites along the Auob and Nassob rivers from 5-16 April 2016. The units recorded 3960 call sequences that were analyzed using Kaleidoscope software for South African bats as well as visual determinations based on call structure attributes (low frequency, characteristic frequency, call duration, and bandwidth). We identified 12 species from four families: Rhinolophidae: Rhinolophus fumigatus. Molossidae: Chaerephon pumilus, and Sauromys petrophilus, Tadarida aegyptiaca; Miniopteridae: Miniopteris schreibersi (natalensis), Vespertilionidae: Laephotis botswanae, Myotis tricolor, Neoromicia capensis, N. nana, Pipistrellus hesperidus, Scotophilus dinganii, and S. viridus. The most abundant species during the survey period was N. capensis. We also used paired-site design to test for greater bat activity at water sources compared to dry sites, with dry sites being significantly more active. We conclude that species richness is much higher than previously known from this region and that more species may be present during the warmer months of the year. In addition, activity of bats during the dry season in Kgalagadi would likely be more concentrated around drinking opportunities, thus allowing for better detection of species richness in the area. act as 'canaries in a global coal mine' for predicting large-scale cascading effects of climate-change induced droughts, particularly in arid, water-stressed environments [8] . Although climate change is a long-term threat, current land use practices such as wood-cutting and commercial cattle grazing are more immediate, and perhaps more devastating [9] . Thus, it is essential that baseline surveys for bat species richness and abundance be conducted to track future population changes of sensitive species [7] .
Introduction
Sub-Saharan Africa is highly vulnerable to climate change, which will have negative effects on biodiversity and regional economies (GNP), many of which rely heavily on tourism such as in South African national parks [1] . Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park is in northwestern South Africa and encompasses the southern end of the Kalahari Desert that stretches nearly 600,000 km 2 across Botswana, Namibia, and South Africa, and supports a highly rich and unique fauna and flora [2] . The establishment of transfrontier parks, such as Kgalagadi, that span two or more countries, allowing for unimpeded wildlife movements, are instrumentally important to conservation [3] . Although surveys have identified the composition of large- [4] and some small-bodied [5] terrestrial mammals in this area, little is known of bat species richness [6] . In addition, bats are uniquely sensitive bioindicators of ecosystem health [7] . Because of their unique physiology and morphology making them highly susceptible to evaporative water losses thereby affecting reproductive outcomes, bats may 'canaries in a global coal mine' for predicting large-scale cascading effects of climate-change induced droughts, particularly in arid, water-stressed environments [8] . Although climate change is a longterm threat, current land use practices such as wood-cutting and commercial cattle grazing are more immediate, and perhaps more devastating [9] . Thus, it is essential that baseline surveys for bat species richness and abundance be conducted to track future population changes of sensitive species [7] .
Our intention was to survey for undocumented bat species in the park using sonar call capture and identification of call sequences to species. Our hypothesis was that there were more than the three species informally listed on the Park's website (the Cape serotine, Neoromicia capensis, Egyptian slit-faced bat, Nycteris thebaica, and Egyptian free-tailed bat, Tadarida aegyptiaca), based upon estimated distributional ranges of South African bats [6] . A second hypothesis was that bat activity levels would be higher at water sources than at dry sites if conditions were hot and dry.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
We worked in the South Africa region of Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park (Figure 1 ). Rainfall is <2. 22 cm/year [10] , thus supporting a landscape of sand dunes, sparse ground vegetation, and occasional acacia trees [9, 11] (Figure 1 ). Water availability is scarce within the park. Two major rivers, the Nossob and Auob, flow only after significant rains during the wet season that normally stretches from January through April. However, there are several areas where underground water seeps to the surface, thus providing consistent drinking opportunities for wildlife, even during the dry season. Inset shows approximate sonar survey locations where SM2 + BAT sonar detectors were deployed along the Auob (left) and Nassob (right) river basins, as well as near the confluence of these two rivers (see Table 1 for GPS placement data). Blue and black asterisks indicate paired sites wherein one detector was positioned at a water source, and the other positioned about 1 km away at a dry site. Inset shows approximate sonar survey locations where SM2 + BAT sonar detectors were deployed along the Auob (left) and Nassob (right) river basins, as well as near the confluence of these two rivers (see Table 1 for GPS placement data). Blue and black asterisks indicate paired sites wherein one detector was positioned at a water source, and the other positioned about 1 km away at a dry site. 
Data Collection
Each night we deployed two SM2 + BAT sonar recorders with SMX-US microphones (Wildlife Acoustics Inc., Concord, MA, USA) set to run from sunset to sunrise. A total of 10 locations was surveyed (two survey locations per night over five nights) along either the Nassob and Auob rivers or near their confluence ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). Each SM2 unit was set to record full spectrum sonar calls at a sampling rate of 192 KS/s and also recorded temperatures at 1-min intervals. In addition, we used a pair-wise design to sample six sites (3 pairs) wherein one SM2 was placed directly at a water source, with the other placed approximately one kilometer away at a dry location. Methods used in this study were approved by the University of Northern Colorado IACUC #1510C-RA-B-18.
Data Analysis
Sonar recordings were analyzed for structural data and species identification using Kaleidoscope software (Wildlife Acoustics Inc.). In addition, all call sequences were reviewed using call structure data, which included the following properties: Fc (average characteristic frequency defined as the "body" of the call, i.e., the portion of the call consisting of the flattest slope), Fmax (average maximum frequency detected in the call), Fmin (average minimum frequency detected in the call), and average call duration (duration of the call). We also considered the number of pulses matching the auto classification results, using only call sequences that were ≥0.70 matching. Visual sonograms were generated by Sonobat 4.1 bat analysis software (Arcata, CA, USA) and were compared with published literature [12, 13] . Activity of bats at a particular site was defined as the raw number of call sequences recorded from individual passes at that site. For temperature data comparisons among paired sites, we used recorded data separated by 5-min intervals to reduce redundancy but maintain a level of resolution that would allow observations of any sudden temperature changes common in a desert environment. We used X 2 analysis to compare bat activity levels between wet and dry sites and Tukey-Kramer to compare temperatures among paired sites.
Results
Sonar Capture Results
A total of 3960 call sequences was recorded across the 10 sites. Of these, 1425 sequences were identifiable to species using call matching rates ≥70% and represented 12 species from the families Rhinolophidae, Molossidae, Miniopteridae, and Vespertilionidae ( Table 2 ). We did not find evidence of the Egyptian slit-faced bat, Nycteris thebaica (family Nycteridae), as indicated informally in the park brochure, during our survey, and thus, this species' presence remains questionable. Parameters for select species' sonar call sequences are presented in Table 3 grouped by family and sequence durations have been standardized from 0-100 milliseconds (x-axis) to allow for comparisons among species. indicates highest intensity or loudest portion of the call. Green display represents an oscillogram of the call sequence. 
Species Richness and Activity
The most prominent species recorded and distributed among all sites was the Cape serotine (Neoromicia capensis). Two other species were also recorded at all 10 sites: the yellow-bellied house bat (Scotophilus dinganii) and the green house bat (S. viridus). Although distributed among only eight of the ten sites, the Egyptian free-tailed bat (Tadarida aegyptiaca) was the second most common bat we recorded in the park ( Figure 6 ). 
Wet versus Dry Site Comparisons
For our wet versus dry sites, pooled nightly bat activity was significantly higher at dry sites (X 2 = 182.5, P < 0.001). Only at Houmoed was activity higher at the water source than its paired dry site. Because data were recorded among paired-sites on different nights and temperature can affect activity levels at water sources in arid environments, we used the Tukey-Kramer analysis to test for significant differences and found that Houmoed was significantly higher in mean nightly temperature than those recorded at the other sites sampled on different nights (Figure 8 ).
Activity at water sources was highest at sunset, after which activity declined with slight increases at dawn for all three sites ( Figure 9A-D) . Temperatures were highest at sunset and tapered off throughout the night. Houmoed had the highest sunset temperature of 28.2 • C, recorded at 1624 h with Samevloeiing and Leeuwdril having slightly lower sunset temperatures at 27 • C and 27.4 • C, respectively. Drops in temperatures throughout the nocturnal period were steepest between sunset and midnight for Leeuwdril and Houmoed, whereas at Samevloeiing, temperature declined less dramatically and held more steadily throughout the night ( Figure 6D ).
(Χ 2 = 182.5, P < 0.001). Only at Houmoed was activity higher at the water source than its paired dry site. Because data were recorded among paired-sites on different nights and temperature can affect activity levels at water sources in arid environments, we used the Tukey-Kramer analysis to test for significant differences and found that Houmoed was significantly higher in mean nightly temperature than those recorded at the other sites sampled on different nights (Figure 8 ). Overall, Χ 2 analysis indicated significantly higher activity at dry sites. Open dots indicate mean temperature with standard deviations over the recording periods. Only Houmoed showed more activity at the water source than the reference dry site. Tukey-Kramer analysis on mean temperatures (gray dots with bars indicating standard deviations) indicated that the night Houmoed was sampled (mean = 23.1 °C, SD = 3.6) was significantly higher (DF = 430, CV = 3.15, P = 0.0001) than on the other sampling nights (Leeuwdril 19.8 °C, SD 3.9 and Samevloeiing 23.3 °C, SD = 3.1). Activity at water sources was highest at sunset, after which activity declined with slight increases at dawn for all three sites ( Figure 9A-D) . Temperatures were highest at sunset and tapered off throughout the night. Houmoed had the highest sunset temperature of 28.2 °C, recorded at 1624 h with Samevloeiing and Leeuwdril having slightly lower sunset temperatures at 27 °C and 27.4 °C, respectively. Drops in temperatures throughout the nocturnal period were steepest between sunset and midnight for Leeuwdril and Houmoed, whereas at Samevloeiing, temperature declined less dramatically and held more steadily throughout the night ( Figure 6D ). Overall, X 2 analysis indicated significantly higher activity at dry sites. Open dots indicate mean temperature with standard deviations over the recording periods. Only Houmoed showed more activity at the water source than the reference dry site. Tukey-Kramer analysis on mean temperatures (gray dots with bars indicating standard deviations) indicated that the night Houmoed was sampled (mean = 23.1 • C, SD = 3.6) was significantly higher (DF = 430, CV = 3.15, P = 0.0001) than on the other sampling nights (Leeuwdril 19.8 • C, SD 3.9 and Samevloeiing 23.3 • C, SD = 3.1). Figure 8 . Distribution of activity between paired dry and wet sites sampled simultaneously. Wet sites indicate drinkable water source for bats. Dry = reference sites approximately 1 km from wet sites. Overall, Χ 2 analysis indicated significantly higher activity at dry sites. Open dots indicate mean temperature with standard deviations over the recording periods. Only Houmoed showed more activity at the water source than the reference dry site. Tukey-Kramer analysis on mean temperatures (gray dots with bars indicating standard deviations) indicated that the night Houmoed was sampled (mean = 23.1 °C, SD = 3.6) was significantly higher (DF = 430, CV = 3.15, P = 0.0001) than on the other sampling nights (Leeuwdril 19.8 °C, SD 3.9 and Samevloeiing 23.3 °C, SD = 3.1). Activity at water sources was highest at sunset, after which activity declined with slight increases at dawn for all three sites ( Figure 9A-D) . Temperatures were highest at sunset and tapered off throughout the night. Houmoed had the highest sunset temperature of 28.2 °C, recorded at 1624 h with Samevloeiing and Leeuwdril having slightly lower sunset temperatures at 27 °C and 27.4 °C, respectively. Drops in temperatures throughout the nocturnal period were steepest between sunset and midnight for Leeuwdril and Houmoed, whereas at Samevloeiing, temperature declined less dramatically and held more steadily throughout the night ( Figure 6D ). 
Discussion
Our hypothesis that we would discover higher species richness in the park than was previously documented was supported. Of the 12 species we identified for Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park, only three were expected based upon current estimated ranges for South African Bats and these were Nycteris thebaica, N. capensis and T. aegyptiaca [6] . Our survey found evidence of two of these species, but we did not record sonar calls from N. thebaica. Because our survey was done during the end of the wet season, it is possible that individuals of some species had migrated to other localities for the (11 April 2016) . Blue = water sources and Orange = dry sites. Most activity at water sources was consistently higher in the earliest time blocks, whereas activity was more variable at dry sites but generally increased between sunset and 2200 h; (D) Mean changes in temperature from sunset to sunrise during the sampling periods showed declines over the sampling periods, with Leeuwdril and Houmoed showing steepest and nearly identical declines. Samevloeiing showed a more gradual temperature decline throughout the night.
Our hypothesis that we would discover higher species richness in the park than was previously documented was supported. Of the 12 species we identified for Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park, only three were expected based upon current estimated ranges for South African Bats and these were Nycteris thebaica, N. capensis and T. aegyptiaca [6] . Our survey found evidence of two of these species, but we did not record sonar calls from N. thebaica. Because our survey was done during the end of the wet season, it is possible that individuals of some species had migrated to other localities for the dry season. Our hypothesis that wet sites would support greater bat activity than dry sites was not supported statistically. Rather, we found overall greater activity at dry sites than at water sources. However, Houmoed did have higher activity at the wet site on the warmest survey night and thus temperature may influence activity patterns in these desert bats [14, 15] .
In addition, much of South Africa is being affected by climate change with anticipated increases in mean annual temperatures accompanied by reductions in rainfall and increasing desertification [1, 16, 17] . Therefore, understanding regional bat ecology is important, as bats have been shown to be reliable bioindicators of environmental health and effects of climate disruption, especially in arid regions [7] . For example, insectivorous bats showed significant declines in reproductive output in arid regions of the Rocky Mountains in North America, and this correlated with a lack of water availability in drought years [8, 18, 19] . In addition, these same populations showed long-term shifts towards male-biased sex ratios [20] and possible disruptions of altitudinal migratory patterns [21] in relation to increasing regional temperatures and reduced precipitation.
Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park provides protected areas for a high biodiversity of bats. The vast biome known as Flynbos/Chapparel composed of the Kalahari xeric savanna ecoregion extends through western South Africa as well as throughout much of Botswana and Namibia [10, 11] . We feel that more research will yield further records of undocumented bat species as well as the reliance of bats on available water sources, especially during the dry season, in the park. Indeed, the distribution and ecology of insectivorous bats throughout Africa continues to be largely unknown. Because bats provide important contributions to food webs and ecological services [22, 23] , better understanding of their natural histories will lend new insights into the region's overall ecology and improvements in conservation efforts. 
